Is Recurrent Abortion an
Indication for Subtelomeric Region Analysis?
A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Invertion and balanced chromosome translocations are most frequently seen chromosomal rearrangements in couples with recurrent reproductive failure. About 5% of the couples with recurrent losses have chromosomal structural rearrangements. Balanced cryptic chromosomal rearrangements that can be missed by conventional cytogenetic karyotyping could be responsible for recurrent abortions in couples with apparently normal karyotypes. The aim of this prospective study was to determine the frequency of balanced subtelomeric chromosomal rearrangements by chromosomal subtelomeric region screening in karyotypically normal couples with idiopathic recurrent spontaneous abortions. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : The study was performed on 70 couples proven to be clinically normal who had three or more spontaneous abortions and whose karyotypes were found to be normal. Hybridization and analysis of the telomere regions of the all autosomal and gonosomal chromosomes were performed by fluorescence in situ hybridization technique with the usage of the specific probes of the subtelomeric regions. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : No chromosomal rearrangements including subtelomeric translocations could be identified in 140 cases. Besides, no polymorphic increased and/or decreased signals were seen in the analysis of 1400 metaphases. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : Balanced cryptic chromosomal rearrangements can cause balanced reciprocal translocations in the couples with recurrent spontaneous abortions. Subtelomeric cryptic rearrangements of these couples were screened in this study and no relations were found between the subtelomeric rearrangements and the multiple miscarriages, concordant with the reports in the literature. However, having not only multiple miscarriages but also infants with mental and physical abnormalities may an important indication for subtelomeric region analysis. pon ta ne o us abor ti on (SAB) is the most common comp li ca ti on of hu man ges ta ti on. Re current SAB, de fi ned as thre e or mo re con se cu ti ve abor ti ons, oc curs in ap pro xi ma tely 1% to 2% of co up les and abo ut 50% of ca ses re ma in idi o pa tic. Alt ho ugh the eti o logy of early preg nancy loss va ri es, chro mo so me ab nor ma li ti es are known to be the most com mon ca u se of SABs. At le ast 50% of all first-tri mes ter and 10-15% of all se cond-trimes ter SABs ha ve chro mo so me aber ra ti ons. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The most fre qu ently se en ab nor ma li ti es in con cep tu ses are mo no somy X, au to so mal tri so mi es, poly plo idy, and struc tu ral re ar ran ge ments. 1 The ma jo rity of the se abor ti ons oc cur in chro mo so mally nor mal parents but ba lan ced struc tu ral chro mo so mal ab norma li ti es are fo und in abo ut 2-7% of pa rents with re cur rent rep ro duc ti ve fa i lu res. In di vi du als with ba lan ced chro mo so me re ar ran ge ments are at an icre a sed risk of pro du cing an un ba lan ced ge ne tic mate ri al du ring ga me to ge ne sis. Ba lan ced re cip ro cal and Ro bert so ni an trans lo ca ti ons are the most commonly se en pa ren tal kar yoty pes in the se ca ses. Beca u se of ab nor mal seg re ga ti on, the ga me tes ha ve im ba lan ced amo unt of chro mo so mal ma te ri als. The se im ba lan ces are fa tal to the em bri yo/fe tus and ca u se spon ta ne o us abor ti ons. The re fo re if there is as his tory of re cur rent SAB, pa ren tal kar yoty pes must be in ves ti ga ted for the presence of a ba lan ced chro mo so me ab nor ma lity. [8] [9] [10] The sub te lo me ric re gi ons are ge ne-rich, trans crip ti o nally ac ti ve re gi ons. The fre qu ency of gene tic re com bi na ti on in cre a ses to wards the te lo me res. Owing to the re pe at mo tifs fo und in these are as, they may be pro ne to re ar ran ge ments. Unba lan ced chro mo so mal re ar ran ge ments in vol ving te lo me res ha ve be en re por ted as an im por tant ca use of idi o pat hic men tal re tar da ti on and con ge ni tal mal for ma ti ons. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Con ven ti o nal cyto ge ne tic analy sis at a 400-550 band re so lu ti on is used for the diagnosis of chromo so mal re ar ran ge ments lar ger than 4-5 me ga bases. High re so lu ti on kar yoty ping has not been used even tho ugh it may be mo re ef fi ci ent for im proving the di ag no sis of re ar ran ge ments 2-4 me ga bases in si ze, sin ce it is ti me con su ming and does not gu a ran te e the di ag no sis of un de tec tab le chro mo somal re ar ran ge ments. Mo re o ver, the te lo me ric regi ons of the chro mo so mes are usu ally G-band ne ga ti ve and the re fo re small trans lo ca ti ons with ot her chro mo so mal te lo me ric re gi ons may be al most impos sib le to dis cri mi na te by using the con ven ti o nal ban ding tech ni qu es. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] With the ad vent of chromo so me-spe ci fic te lo me ric flu o res cen ce in si tu hybri di za ti on (FISH) pro bes, it is now pos sib le to iden tify sub mic ros co pic re ar ran ge ments of dis tal ends of the chro mo so mes that cannot be de tec ted by con ven ti o nal cyto ge ne tic met hods. 1 The aim of this pros pec ti ve study was to screen cryptic chro mo so mal ab nor ma li ti es in 140 pa tients (70 co up les) re fer red to our de part ment for re cur rent unexp la i ned mis car ri a ges.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
PA TI ENTS
This pros pec ti ve study was per for med on 70 cli nically nor mal co up les who had had thre e or mo re spon ta ne o us abor ti ons be fo re 20 we eks of ges ta tion. The fre qu ent ca u ses of abor ti ons inc lu ding mater nal di se a ses and hor mo nal and in fec ti o us fac tors we re pre vi o usly exc lu ded in the se pa ti ents. Only the co up les who had an ap pa rent nor mal kar yotype we re inc lu ded in to the study. The co up les inclu ded in to the study had a his tory of thre e or mo re abor ti ons and did not ha ve any chil dren. Con sangu i nity was not se en in co up les and there were no special issues in Their pe dig re es. The pa ti ent consent forms inc lu ding de ta ils of the study we re signed by the pa ti ents. The study pro to col was ap pro ved by the Et hics Com mit te e of the Uni versity de pen ding on the pro vi si ons of the Hel sin ki Dec la ra ti on.
FISH ANALY SIS
Spe ci fic pro bes for chro mo so mal te lo me ric re gi ons (To Tel Vysi on Mul ti co lor FISH Pro be Pa nel Vysis 33-270000) we re used for FISH ex pe ri ments fol lowing the re com men ded ma nu fac tu rer's pro to col with mi nor mo di fi ca ti ons. The sli des we re tre a ted with 100 %, 70 %, 50% and 30% al co hol se ri es and then was hed in 0.1xSSC (standard saline citrate) solu ti on for 1 min. Then the sli des we re de na tu ra ted in 2xSSC so lu ti on at 70 o C for 30min and 0.07 M NaTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (5) OH at ro om tem pe ra tu re for 1 min. Fol lo wing dena tu ra ti on, the sli des we re was hed in 1xSSC and 2xSSC so lu ti ons at +4 o C for 1 min and dehy dra ted in al co hol se ri es (30%-50%-70%-100%). Af ter over night hybri di za ti on with the pro be pa nels, each mix of pro bes was eva lu a ted for a mi ni mum of 10 me tap ha ses by using Ze iss Axi op hot Flu o re sence mic ros co pe and PSI App li ed Ima ging soft wa re.
RESULTS
Out of 70 co up les, 12 had thre e, 25 had fo ur, 21 had fi ve, fo ur had six, two had se ven, thre e had eight and thre e had ni ne SABs. The co up les had only recur rent SABs. The re was no men tally and/or physi cally re tar ded child in the ir rep ro duc ti ve his tory. The co up les did not ha ve li ving chil dren. The mater nal age was bet we en 20 and 35 ye ars whe re as pa ter nal age in ter val was between 22 and 42 ye ars.
Sub te lo me ric FISH analy sis was per for med in a to tal of 140 pa ti ents. Hybri di za ti on suc cess for all sub te lo me ric "pro be pa nel s" was 100%. No ab norma li ti es co uld be fo und among co up les with re current SABs. All flu o re sen ce spots of sub te lo me ric re gi ons we re nor mal and no poly morp hic in cre a sed and/or dec re a sed sig nals we re se en in 1400 me tapha ses analy sed.
DISCUSSION
In the pre sent study, no sub te lo me ric re gi on re arran ge ment was fo und in a syste ma tic scre e ning of 70 co up les with re cur rent first-tri mes ter mis car ria ges. The re sults of the pre vi o us stu di es and the results of the pre sent study are gi ven in Tab le 1. As se en in the tab le, the pre sent study shows the results of a lar ger po pu la ti on and only fo ur ca ses with sub te lo me ric re gi on re ar ran ge ments ha ve be en repor ted in a to tal of 524 ca ses. The re fo re, the re la tive in ci den ce of cryptic re ar ran ge ments se en in co up les with re cur rent mis car ri a ges is in the ran ges from 0% to 3%. 5, 15, [18] [19] [20] [21] In the study by Cock well et al., the fre qu ency of sub te lo me ric re gi on re ar ran ge ments was reported as 1% whe re as no sub te lo me ric re gi on abnor ma lity was de tec ted in the stu di es of Fan et al., Ben zac ken et al. and Ja lal et al. [18] [19] [20] [21] Ho we ver, a signi fi cantly high in ci den ce ra te (20%) has be en repor ted by Ya kut et al. It was a gre at chan ce to diag no se sub te lo me ric re gi on re ar ran ge ments in two of the fi ve co up les analy sed. 15 Mo re o ver, sub te lome ric FISH-de tec ted ab nor ma lity in ci den ce might ha ve be en hig her if the aber ra ti ons that can be diag no sed by the con ven ti o nal chro mo so me analy sis had be en inc lu ded in to the study. In that study, it is not cle ar whet her the aber ra ti ons we re vi sib le thro ugh mic ros co pic analy sis. The se lec ti on cri teri a of the pa ti ents are al so im por tant for de ter mina ti on of the in ci den ce of sub te lo me ric re gi on im ba lan ces in co up les with SABs.
The re sults of the pre sent study sup ports the conc lu si on of Mon fort et al. who reported that subte lo me ric trans lo ca ti ons were in fre qu ently re la ted with mul tip le mis car ri a ges. The sub te lo me ric re gion analy sis by the FISH tech ni qu e might not be an in di ca ti on in the co up les with mul tip le preg nancy los ses. The tech ni qu e is ex pen si ve, ti me con su ming and ne eds hu ge la bor. 5 Alt ho ugh sub te lo me ric trans lo ca ti ons are not fre qu ently se en in co up les with mul tip le fe tal los ses, the se ba lan ced re ar ran ge ments are se en in high percen ta ges among co up les with fe tal los ses and in fants with men tal re tar da ti on (MR) and/or con ge ni tal ano ma li es (CA) 12 . The co up les with re cur rent SABs and in fants with MR/CA are not inc lu ded in to the study alt ho ugh ma ter nal or pa ter nal ba lan ced cryptic sub te lo me ric re gi on trans lo ca ti ons ha ve be en di- ag no sed in co up les with not only re cur rent SABs but al so in fants with MR and/or CA (un pub lis hed da ta).
In conc lu si on, sub te lo me ric re gi on trans lo cati ons are ra rely se en in co up les with mul tip le miscar ri a ges. Ho we ver, the sub te lo me ric re gi on analy sis is be co ming very va lu ab le if a co up le has had not only abor ti ons, but al so an offs pring with men tal and physi cal abno rma liti es.
A Ac ck k n no ow w l le ed dg g m me en nt ts s .00/119). All authors con tri bu ted sig ni fi cantly in to the study, in exa mina ti on of the pa ti ents, la bo ra tory ex pe ri ments, analy sis of sub te lo me ric re gi ons, dis cus si on of the re sults and wri ting the ma nus cript.
